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jMhooe or Tin- Seasons Or, The Calendar of Nature.

By VVillu* IIowitt. Philadelphia, Cary &. Hart
Mew-York, Carvill lc Co. 108 Broadway.

This is a most beautiful hook both in its outward

dress and in the pure spirit, quiet, thoughtful sen¬

timent ami elegant stylo which mark im contents.

It presents to the lover of Nature the objects and

appearnncea of every season in their most poetic
and picturesque features, accompanied with those
reflections which naturally suggest themselves to

the contemplative, mind. Each month is made tin-
subject of a distinct article compoKei! of full de-1
.vriptians of all the natural phenomena appro-
priate to the season, with such tacts und remarks
as tlio observation ami pure genius of the gifted
author have brought together. The hook also con-

tains full botanical and other calendars, and is one

of the most elegant works of the season. Mary
Howitt, tiie wife of the author and ike widely
known poetess of England, contributes some of

her finest strains.

GoDKv's I.anv's Book. Kd'lrd by Mr*. Sarah J. Half.
and Mrs. Lvdia-H. SicevBMCY. October, l-II. Is¬
rael 1'ost, 88 Bowery.

' The Enraged Antiquary,' one of the flutes or

the present number of this widely known work, is

one of the finest and most amusing engravings pub¬
lished in the series. That of ' Faneuil Hn.'l' is

also beautiful. The subscribers to this work re¬

ceive flaring the year, twenty-four most elegantly
engraved plates, besides » greut number of Fashion
Plates and other embellishments, w hich alone nre

twin the subscription price. The literary con¬

tents are always racy nn.l pleasantly written, by
ihe most widely known periodical writers of the

Jay. Wo arc not at all surprised to leant that it
has n front and constantly increasing circulation.

Alum's ExciiTuo -. By Wit ihm Ii. Ai.i.tn.
Buffalo, Faxon is llend New-York, David Felt &
Co. Stationers, 845 Pearl-street.

This is n work of ~00 puges octavo, containing
a variety of tables of practical use in the counting- \,
house, uikI i9 highly recommended !>y hundreds of
business-men in different cities of tlie Union, to

whom the manuscript was shown before publica¬
tion. The subject of Profit and Loss is fully illus¬

trated, and decimally applied to all amounts, by
elaborate tables : it also contains computations of
Discount, and advance on Foreign or Domestic
Merchandize, Bills of Exchange, Brokerage and
Bank Discounts, applicable to the Moneys of all

CoOUtries where the unit is decimally divided.
Russin, Sweden, Denmark, I [olland, France, Spain,
Portugal. Brazil, Bolivia, Cuba, Mexico and the
United States. The tables «»f British Sterling are

copious for reducing Sterling to Federal Money,
nwKtating advances on Imports' or Sterling Bills
of Exchange. The tables of Interest ut (i and 7

per cent, present columns of interest, and nlsn prin-
op-il and interest, on till amounts up to $11)11,0110,
and from one day to three years inclusive ; those of
Premiums on Exchange, from i ofona per cent. t<>

12, percent., and applying t*> any amount up to

$100,000; with tables of Coins, Woights and

Measures, which must bo very useful, and prove
a valuablo auxiliary to business men.

Memoirs ot HaaatOT, Duchess or St. Albans. By Mrs
Cornwell Baeon Wilson. In two volume-. Ph la-
delphis Carey A llatt. Nuw-Yurk Carvill Si Co.,
108 Broadway.

This i- a most enteriaiuing work, containing
more interesting particulars concerning the cele¬
brated subject cd" the Memoir, und more amusing
gossip relative to the high mid fasbionuble society
of England than nay other that hasbeen published.
It is written in the eu.-y. graceless, yet interesting
style of the authoress, and will receive, both from
her reputation and the merit it really possesses, u

wide circulation.

FcEENNtat.FlowEa; Or, Virtue's Conquest. By Miss
M. CÖNREV.

This is a plain, artless tale, written to exhibit
the greatness of religious truth ntid its power in

reclaiming man from vice to happiness and peace.
It i- highly rocommeaded by the Pastors of differ¬
ent Churches in this city.
From Tobasco..A commercial house of ibis

city has communicated to us information from To-
basce to the 31*t ult. It appears that public irna-

rpiility is about being restored, ihroiigh the prompt
and energetic measures t>f General Santamanat,
the chief in command. He has the lull confidence
of the people, and in fact is almost adored by the
whole body of them. His efforts to arrange the
commercial operations have not been so success¬
ful. P. N. Bartlett, formerly of New Orleans, but
for many years a resident of Tobasco, bud shipped
löO buss of cocoa isn liotud the American scliooner
Ulchfield. On learning the prohibition in the
Mexican ports of the produce of Tobasco, the
shipper claimed to take out his cocoa, although
urn Litchfield bad ch ared and dropped down the
river. This being refined, Bartlett. w ho is a color-
ed man. bad the supercargo, Mr. Johnson, arrest¬

ed and sent to prison. Our Consul, Mr. M. Pa-
tyro, then took thematter in hand, made energetic
representations, and the African was compelled to

pay half freight before he could regain his good*,
ami Mr. Johnson was released. It is said our

traders are subject to many vexations and to groat
insolence from the authorities of Tobasco, and the
ct respondent thinks if a vessel of war should oc-

casionally visit the place, it would muko uur flag
mote respected there, and have a beneficial inllu-
ence on oar commerce..[N. O. Bulletin. 17th.

singular Disposal or a Bill..A novel and
exciting scene occurred in the House on Thursday
evening. The Indemnity Bill for tli« liquidation
"f the contingent expenses of Parliament; which
had been passed and sent to the Council for their
concurrence, was returned to the House on that
evening, amended, (by striking out the clause for
the payment of Members' wages.) By this uncon-
KitMtioaa] act id" the Council the indignation of the '

Rouse w as aroused to the highest pitch; und when
the Gentleman Usher of the Black Red had barely
lefi :'..,¦ bill and turned bis hack to retire, an hon¬
orable Member instantly seized the document, and

"Yfhn... Mr. Speaker, 1 don't want to insult you.
"r, anr thi, honorable House, but".giving it n
".'operate kick ; then another, then another kicked
it,and another still; and so^they kicked the poor
¦hing out of the door, the whole House being in a

freroeadons state of excitement. This is the first
instance of n bill being kicked out of Parliament
in Upper Canada. It appears that the Gounod
has no right to amend a money bill: it must either
J>a<* it or reject it, but in no case will the Lower
House ihm ittit it to add or diminish.

[Kingston Heraid.

The .Tformoun-.t visit to ,\nuro«-Joc
Hmilb'a Prestching.A I*«t*o«iuI t'on-
fub.Antcdolt», Ate.

Correspondence of the Tribun '.

Buxlincto*, 'lowt.) August i7, 1841.
AYr. Editor:.I believe in my lust communica¬

tion I promised to give you at some subsequent
pcriod'an additional chapter .upon the Mormons,
nn.l mere minutia relating to that renowned per¬
sonage 'Joe Smith.'.Well; it so happenej that
on my return last week from a short excursion in

our neighboring Siatcjof Illinois, (or if I may be

permitted to use <>nr homely phraseology, The
Sucker Stats'.) I found myself early on Sunday
morning entering the suburbs of tin; renowned

city »f Nauvoo,.a city which if the prophecies
of Joe Smith prove infaJlibli.is destined to

place the glories of Home fur in the shade; for
ivliat signifies ihe grandeur, the pomp run] splendor
>f the ' Kternnl City'.when it has been revealed
a) this Prophet of the Lord (so say the ' Latter

Day Saint*,) that within this ' City of the Plain,'
ill nations,kindreds asd tongues shall he gathered.
[n short, friendG-, if you had supposed that
Brother Joseph' was not one of the 'Lions' of
he age t« say the least, you m e fur behind the
imes. Having ordered my horse pul up at a

tommodiotis looking hotel, I soon ascertained that
i Mormon landlady understood the mysteries of
nuking a good cup of coffee..with al! nccessan
fixins.' While diminishing the ii/nt milk ,'<. -. '.*

>f mine Hostess, with a rapidity truly appalling,
just think, though, I had traveled over tt twentv-
nile prairie that morning en an empty stomach.)
nit as 1 was saying, while doing ample justice
hat good breakfast.1 asked one of the brethren
f 1 should have the gratification of heuriti^ Joe
Smith preach thai day. With rather :i sharp re.

irooffor toy levity in thus alluding to Brother Jo-
<epb, I was answered in tho affirmative. The
;rand Tempi" is not yet completed.consequently
he service is held in u beautiful grove, upon a

irairie of gentIo ascent overlooking the majestic
Mississippi. This grove :< r.car the centre of the
untre city.which, as yet. is merelv a skeleton of
itrnggling subutbs.increasing, however, with a

'apidity truly astonishing The location of t:.;-

:ity embraces a combination of objects of the most

licturesque ami captivating description.in the
tcntre of the grove n temporary stand is erected
jeiieiith tin' deep foliage of i beautiful arbor.
iioutisl this, benches and chaits are arranged in
.he form of mi amphitheatre, the waving branches
if the trees protecting the audience from the
scorching rays of the sun. When I entered the
;rove Ji> had commenced his discourse. It was a

lirst inipmssioti. There he appeared, in ihe stand,
.a la pulpit, the ' observed of all observers,'
preaching to an audience of from 12 to 1500 listen-
.rs; whether it was the novelty of the scone, or

the singularity of the se tt, certain it was that all
hings conspired to impress my mind very singu-
arly. Imagination involuntarily reverted t"

he hist time I had ever heard of the ' Book of
Vlornion,' synonymous also with ihe name of . Jo
Smith,' und behold hero he was standing before
in-: then I endeavored to detect the secret sprint:
.I' this dolusion. Where is the magic of the
I'rophet's power ? thought I..'twas not in the
tcrsuasion of his eloquence, for he possessed
tone. 'Twaa not his intellect, for that i* not

ibove mediocrity. Tis not in erudition, for to that
ie makes no pretensions; and yet beSviclds a

.ewer more potent, 1 behove than the Pope uf
Home, over those upon whom his influence cx-

:ends. Hero wus indeed n spectacle, a study for
ihe philosophers and priests.I thought of ihe
-cent's enacted in Missouri, which were hut ns

fcstenlay.when they were literally scattered by
ihe sword almost to the four wind« of Heaven,
and liere again they were gathered, ready even to

shout Hosannttt unto thi* extraordinary man, to

lite number of about five thousand. Bui be not de¬
ceived, my fiiend. If they .are all fanatics, they
are not all fools. I was introduced t" several of
the 'brethren,' some of the Twelve Apostle* who
hud recently returiicd from Europe. Tin y spoke
of their labors in Great Britain, of tin" glory of the
cause they had espoused, with great fervor and
piety. They were gentlemen of much address and
intelligence; many of them, 1 think, far superior
[is 'Jo Smith' in talent or in acquaintance with
mankind, and yet they verily believe that 'Jo' is
:ho annotated uf the Lord. My purpose u.i- to

have given you a few extracts,or rather specimens,
of Jo's sermon; but my brief -pace will scarcely
admit of it in this epistle. It would he a perfect
curiosity, 1 II assure you. He disclaimed all am¬

bition or vain glory ; but I think it evident ho pos¬
sesses a sufficiency. In attempting to exhibit to

the 'brethren' how much more ready the world is
lo believe error than ttuth. Jo'often made himself
the 'hero' of the lext, with not u little self-com¬
placency either, notwithstanding his professed
humility. "Brethren," says he, "when Moses
lived, that we read about, there was not half so

many rascally lying editors us then- is now-a-dnys.
Old Moses wus commanded of God to slay a man.

but no such requirement is made of ' Old Jo Smith.
Ü no, not as long as the King editors continue
their abuse, the world is ready to swallow it.".
He then ontcrtaincd his hearers by relating

an anecdote, a case in point. At the time he was

traveling in the singe from Missouri 10 Kirkland,
Ohio, how a young upstart of a lawyer told :i

long yarn' about thj death oi ' Jo Smith'.dead,
buried.having-got shot; and how the ' brethren'
held a pow wow over thedead body; but it availed
not; Jo won!,! die because he was not strong in
the faith. This wus his own version, tn con¬

cluding this story, which was quite ingenious, be
says ' Well brethren,' what do you think .' Do
you suppose the passengers in that statu believed
uie, or do you suppose they believed the lying
language ! Well, I'll tell you what they believes!
.they thought und said I was a gross impostor!
and for three days continuous traveling, 1 could
not make them believe that 1 was the Teritai':'-
Jo Smith;.thus it is ' brethren,' say* he,
mankind are prone to receive error rather than
truth, and so they believe the thousands of false¬
hoods circulated ubout tear religion, without com¬

ing to see and examine for themselves. Well, lie
awav. ye editors. 1 see ye are determined to

make, a big man of me anyhow, but I will-leave
tho Prophet's sermon. 1 don't expect he will
thank wie for what I have already said, and 1
doubt not he'll think it a poor requital, for
the kindness he extended towards me; for I can

assure you. lie received me witli all due courtesy,
and invited me to his house. I was iiis guest at tea. he
is younger than I had shppösed, not Deingmorethan
35.in personal appearance, he is prepossessing,
dresses genteelly, is rather ihdiniedVtO levity in gene¬
ral conversation, is fend of a good joke or story,
bas great personal popularity unionist his people,
which he prides himself upon, ns he remarked to

me in conversation. . I believe even, the little
children till k>ve me.' He is amiable and affec¬
tionate in the family circle.«uvs he is not am-

bitious, yet ! couki plainly perceive that lie is
<piite vain uf the notoriety aireajv attached to his
charaeier. 1 s(fc,. learned the £e« to unhosem
him.h«- showed me the Egyptian mummies, of
which he has fetir, i. «\ the" ancient Kings ol

Egvpt, ami the Daughter* of Sharon, so it is re¬

vealed to him, he says, 1 ijuestioned him very

j closely about the ' Golden Plates,' and revela¬
tion concerning th-m.bis; I atn at tie* ia*: corner

of my paper, nn«l muar leave tlie . fiold.n Plates.'
' die detail«, of the city an I Temple for my next

cbaptei.with the brief remark, however, thut if
my imperfect and crude sorib'oiings in any manner

prove interesting to the numerous readers of the
I rihune.it j< tin ample reward for the time bestowed
by your bummble servant and correspondent.

Respectfully yours. Rambler.

C'hcnp and ripleiidid Fall niubona

Mi. DRUMMOND, 309 Grand, bsj just received from
. A action a most splendid a«ortmeut oi r-'ilk. tad

Ribbons, which be can and will -ell lower ihan suy job! r

down town. Those country milliner-, who so liberally
patronized him last year, ar» requested to rail and exam¬
ine 10- -t-.ck a.- he »ili sell at a small advance »n auction
price* Lice* *nd KJ»i*?s, retailed lower than nay «.'.her
¦MtabliabmenL Jacoael Swiss and Book Muslins.with a

general assortment of Fancy Good*.
V B. Colored Mlk Velvet- »I per yd. al309 6r ad
sttecL_ .la im

V KW FA f.t, 'BOOB.ii.-AI.rl;' I» SMITH,
i l Merchant Tailor. No. 136 Fulton-sL would invite in»
friend- and the public to eall an! examine hi- t.ck af
new Kali fi'oods. consisting ofCloths, Crtasimeres and Vessj-
II!"- suited to the Tall tr»d>-. Gentlemen leaving their or-
ders may rely upon their being fulfilled rathe mo-t satis-
factory manner. Terms moderate.Cash on delivery, s-2 tf

< 5i ."» ;j e. t: s <¦ i. r d i i S,
(aUCCESSOB To Or:o. PEOSCHEB,)

Ä.TANUFACTI HER ÖF PAPER BOXES, 127 William
i»s street, ofevery passible shape, style,and variety, for
the use of any liueof busincai; constantly ba band a lar;e
.-. ortmeot of Square Boxes, plaru und fancy, single, and
in sets; alro

BANDB< »XES,
by the bale or nest.
Geauhv German Cologne Water imorted, eu ! for «i!e

at n very law price. s'.i :!m'

g,\*3.I. Ar V/t.Mi.ü GOOOsl^B WiT
t LIAMS & CO. would olitely unite the Ladies tornll
and examine their Isrgc and Splendid n-s -rts.e.-it of plain,
figured, plaid end striped Mousselma de Laines, at rjj
prie«s, from i to .". -hillings per yard. Taclioni- and Silk;
of all colors, together with » full assortment nfFrench and
Eio.-Ii-'i Merinos, Flannels, dec..in short, a lull assortment
of Kali mid Winter 'rood., for '-ale cheap, *t

HENRY WILLIAMS & CO.,SOS Greenwii h-st
N R.Krench, English and American Prints, from 5d to

3 shillings._-_»1? Im
i y.-VF^u 's k."V rat* *vim-:.-i». .-wmkilov.
x Jr.. No. 4." Water-street, ottsrs for sale a superior arti¬
cle ofÜ.NFERMENTEÜ JUICE OF THE GRAPE, con-

::. ntraied to a Si rup. Directions for minting accompany-
ine eich Vittie.
Testimonials*."The sample ofthe 1 Fruit of the Vine.'

free fr< ¦.: alcob I, whi h you nave b ten so kind as to send
uie, is uoi only beautiful but delicious.

Edwako C. Deutui."
" It is r, beautiful and d lieiout article, re:d evidently free

from that maddening, quality which, in fermented Wines,
i« so destructive to tint souls and bodies of rues.-'

[Jour, of AukTerap. Union.
" It i:- free from alcohol nnd it* drlctenous properties,

am), n hen properly diluted trith water, makes- u very pare,
beautiful, and pleasant beverage."

-IIInf) ' hristian Observer, Pbfla.

piZEAP CAKFJET STOKE..Th -..

her orTers for sale a new mid splendid assortment of
3-pIy Brussels, fine uud superfine Incrain Carpeting, Oil-
Cloth. Rugs.Matu, Matting/, with nil other article* con¬

nected with the business, cheaper than can be bought at an>
other store in the city. Prrraoasfrom the country >>r city
wishiug to purchase will find it much to lhairadvaatage to

call before purchasing elsewhere, at IT Canal-street, south

.ida, ^Broadway. DANIEL »I. WILCOX. au873m

j>ovo'r*T"sti,cA'<'Mixa i-okokk.
Is 100 casks Boyd'acelebrated Bleaching Boeder,just
receivi I and for sale bv
jySH PKRSSE A- BROOKS. Ol Liberty-»'..

LOOK AT Till8..Pocket-books, the cheapest
in the city, at whnUisulo.

BjnTJ Im* E. ft. GILLESP1E Agent. 2T>. late 10 John-«t

t Vfi'E RECEIVED- At 193 Grccawii It street, a

.
' splendid a-.-i rtii.dil of Tiigliniiis, verv desii nl.!» r dors,

for mir rdo-ap._f-4 lm|_H..I. DBNTON.

\| ART IN W. E13TOO IV* keep- constantly on

ITi hand all kindt bTRRASS v HERMAN SILVER Cast
tags, nt No. 14 Spruce ¦treeaL .*4>2:.1ro

1 S'stA' RJBCEa Vfctt.At V.:: üreonwieb-street,
. '.black and blue black Silks; some -H inch Matteonas,
very cheap. [-Ilm] Ii. J. HF.NToV

TO s ;>tl'.\'S'ltV MERCBANT».
CORSETS, Gentlemen's lie!!.* und Bm. es, at wholesale,

cheap for cash, by T. LOVE, 154 West Broadway,
corner of ItePch-sL sIT Iih'

/ i l 'l lV BATING HOUSE, 149 Fulton
street, extending i« I; Ann street.Green Turtle

Soup every day. Meats, Poultry and Game, the best our

market affords. Wines, Ale. Jfcc. A hot lunch served at
the Bar every day -at hnlf-pnst 10. BrcakfasL Dinner mid

Supper at the u.-ual hour-. Free Concert* every wight.
slS Im*

I srk rvüii Ä S :> I ti BRio \n iTÄ pick
8 HANGINGS mid Borders, for -ale cheap, at the
United States Paper Hanging and Band L>ox Warehouse,
li.'i Cnnal-streat, ni r Broadway, New-York. Rooms pa¬
pered in the n-.atest «.'inner.

ai.-i.iia Jo.-IH A HKd'sVN. Canal-street

f'lKM'UKKV \.\a> C I. I 8 * i<>:1 BOW-
\ IIH V..MERIUT PS at PAGE ar< op< ii e at th-ir
-tores, 100 Bowery and SOS'Grand-stract,*! large number
of new patterns of Dinner mu.I Tea W are, which, »ith their

former extensive assortment of China, plain and eui Glass,
Lamps, Girandoles, Ac Ac render- their stock as com¬

plete in \ :it- ly as can be found ia the city. Housekeep¬
er* and others * bo »i - la to lay out tio-ir money to the best
advantage, w ill God it uu object tu gire them a call.

-IT Im*_
C.CillV S'OK t'Ol.WS..1 Hate r-'

/ ' t .»I t'AN t»T*
V s omm -hi cd tu-
keep a constant supply during the sc ison.

si: Im* J'. "i. UODGKINS. 49 Courtlaad-sL
/ ». It i»s:T tt IIJEAT1 iok tiASaT.-
V. L. a M. rs. BROiVN, are now offering Brussells, 3
pt) lugrniu and Russia Carpets, on term- which cauimt

fail to please the economical. Rugs, Door Mats, Stair
Curj.-t- au 1 Rods, Table Covers, Oil Cloths, A..-., as good,
m.d cheaper than at any similar establishment in tin*

city. L. &. M. BROWN,
s-J2 Im* No. 101 Chatham-street,New-York.

KK1> HACK monbv -n ALL the Hanks in
this State will b.- taken without anydiscouar for a few

daysonlv lor Dry Goods at 4SI Greenwich sr. near CaaaL
sl*i linis

_

SOAP.40 cases German Soap, superior quality, for
- -ale by GRINNELL, MLNTURN A CO, 78South-
street._s'A*»
TNrYl!» Ott*.cuss*, for sale by lililNM.I.I.,
-X MtNTURN .t CH T- Smilh -irr^l.

_

s-jo

V OD <; U\'SON Tk'A.ISO chests Young Hy-
1 son Tea, for sale by

>-2T< (iltl.VXKI.L. MINTI'KN A CO..T- South-stre. t.

« VUUI.ERA !,\FAVH U, S iura erCompl in :.

V A-c. Ac.lu eight eases out often thi.- diM-s.-e may be

arrested and cured by obtaining u box ofDr. James'- >;i>

aery PUIa, which has been found on experience a specific
in the above complaints. Sold by A. IS. x I). Saads, Drug
rrista, 79 and I00 Fulioa-stretH; and by David SandsA Co
TT F.ii-i Broadwar. »14 Im

DS I I.' .** AIVIJ E ti a . : CV BS
Scription and of the bes-t iiualuy maybe had a: All

Honrs on application to N. ( LARK, 510Bowery.
XT a Physici.-u loag experieuce iwuo pract.. := in ti -

nciphborncod.; »11! be in atlcodance to s;«'e sidiite, Aic. at

hours of3 a. M.and 7 P. M. jy3 3m

:>i f,i'I> FOOLSCAP PAPER. 1000 Reams of
j I I *,«\S» I o i| s, ir I ii rn.

i k A1MES' Baled cap. For -aKs by
PERsSEA BROOKS,

No. til Liberty -treet.

DLABK <>M!>;. OF in.M;.\vt>ii;-:
l">t<>r-. ofsuperior quality, t'oumi. for -«le by PERSSE
At BROOKS. 41 Liberty street. » _'-T
pbiitti.A'G I'APIFb Of any riää or qualUy
I made to order at short notice by

persse a r.u" >;:-*v
«27 Nu Gl Libcriy -'.acet.

X? AFIaS BOd T VllMtBi
-'a quality, suitable for fsney thair-msker. und olh'-rr.
for sale a: 40!* Washinrrton-sL {'»II Ira"' F.COPCUTT.

l>ti'I£I.i:?« ! 5*ICKI^s^"n^<>rdcrs received
I for U-b..;u's A-s, rt.-.-i Pickles in Galioxo. Halves and
U * .-1-, in the usual packages. Catsup-. Sauces. A--, it

JOHN BROACH'S,
anJttf '2il Fnltnn-at. near Frur.t.

MBÖtCATJBI» (AMIY-A -

efflcient apcri?ut. prepared for children by T. <i.

H0DGKTN5. Cnnfectloaer. 49 Cortlandr-st. «171m*
I ElBCUBS * PPElfiD by Hn. SARAH B
Ls HARPER. No. 4S Vesey-at. wao ha* h^d man) aan

expf-rianen in ihe bu«inst**. iswl tf

|7 FMI.K DGB -50toi «.forsalob*
l\ sS4 urixnkll. MINTI'KN CD.Ts South «t.

/ < ArYDI.EN. iöö b« iti Sperm rted,foi
V' sale by GRTNNELL, MlNTt'ltV* CO.

sä-l T- South.trtcL

tBlAIaK..1! 0 tons on i>..ard -hip Uuebec. for ill
l bynv
i35 GR1NNELL, MINTUK.N A CO. 7s South-street.

»« fc" .**lTEW-TOKK..AI,BAJVYAND
%g^aac^? TRiA STEAMRt iAT LINE for Albany.

fron the foot of Barels»-»Irrel
The TRoY..Tbi.vtWedne-Jav Morning, .t T »"< lock.
Th- KO*nrj.ro...Tuur.,!r.*v M irning. at 7 Ik.
The TROY.Fr:d.v .Hernie*-. ,: T. ¦' ...

^ roaj Use foot of < oitiuoiit-«tret I.
The HK WITT CLINTON, This Aftern©«« at 0 o'< k* k.

no do Friday, do ä
Notice .AI! Goods, Freie? t. Baggage, B.«..k BilU, S|se-

cie. or any other kind ofPrsvperty, tak.-n« hipped, or put
on board the Boat, of this Line must be at the riskof the
Miners ofsuch t;r>,,d.. Fr.-.ghr. Baggafe. Ac. i29

1- IfOB ALBAN« ..Tb«
boatSOUTH AMERICA AND ROCH-

nm.ESTER, »il on and after Friday, Oc-
¦ave for Albany s.t 'i o'clock, every even htf, San-
»ted.in.lead af 7. a. i.eretof.re." rf*7

tvf-^srtsw laiiVK *)¦ ¦- . e iDiHOAts.
The steambeat ROCHESTER, Capt. A. P. St. John will

leave the Pier betweea Courtland a::tl Liberty-si?, every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, nt T o'clock P. M.
The SOUTH AMERICA, C ipt!.. W. Brainard, leaves

the above piei on Tuesday, Tborsdsy and Saturday, at 7
o'clock p. M.
Far passage or frcirht-apply to

_

P- C. » iu'i.'i"/. si tl.c office, or co 'orarl
T. POWt'LL ,V ia h. {.;-,

v ET»* .> FOR NKWRURGH LANDING \T
to-r-'.-rr?? .' »i>vvF.i :.s.\Yi-:>Ti'otN rACOLD
""^""^-sriiivi;-.''!'. li HIGHLAN
;>E|{, Captain Roben Wardrop, will leave the foot .a

Warrea-streot, New-Yirfc, ever) Monday, Thursday, and
Satunlay afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

Ketr.rni.-r. the HIGHLANDER will leave Newbargh
every Monday raorniug at (t o'clock, aad Tnesday and
Friday afturin.on at .' o'clock.
For freight or passage, apply to the Captain cn board.
N. H..Ai! baggage, and freicht of every drsrnpt.oii, at: 1

bills, oi specie, put an board uns l>..:-.t. must be at the risk
of the o-vner; there.,f, unless a lull of nline or receipt i.

MCnrd for the same. j«S
Ü CJs*3 N.YORK TRANlrPORTA
\_ 'v--.-.¦ TIOIVCOMS*A.'h'Y.-CANA] AND
,a*auS64m*s*- LAKE TRANSPORTATION,
For Freight and Passengers..New-York

to i'.aifalo. Fifty (.'cuts per hundred: oilier places in pro¬
portion.

5. G. CHASE .v rn. Albany, \.
J. R. EVANS A BRO. r.uiialo, > rr0Pnnt0M-

J. J. CARTER .v T. I*. WHITING, Agents,
Refer to Hi Sooth-street, N. Y.

Srr.aH. Williams A Co. 52 Front-st.
Dow- A Cnry, 7ä Cortland-st.
A. VanjSautVbord, IGSonth-st.
J. P.. Douglass, 127 Broad-st »7 3w*

EXPRESS MAIL U\t FROM OT4iTB"K

gaEASTON, pa., fls^
_¦- ¦_£ \ ia New-Brunswii k.. Fare through, >-.
STOI X S I.'. S. Mail Luis lesves fool of Liberty-street

every marning,ex< optSundays,at9 o'cloek.by Nen -Jen .>
Railroad to New-Brun*a ick, thense by Troy coaches di
rcct, nrriricir in Easten at t> o'clock the same day; being
decidedly ihe most pleasant aad convenient as well a* the
most direct and expeditious n-ate from New York in
Easton. For scat* apply at the Uailroad Oiiice, l..o* f
Liberty-street, Northern Hotel, foot of Conrdand street,
or on board the car-, of Wm. F. aoce, who w ill accum-
pany the pas »enger- to New-Brunswick, and give all u

forma!um aad asaistaace required. iSl tf
I'KOt'J.ii's LINE FROM IVKH'-VOKK
.. s«a s> Tu . .**.>

fis^^EASTON, PA.^g'1 hr. vgh in II hoars. Fare only $3, ...

Leave pier No IN. R.. Battery Place, st 61 o'clock, A.
M. daily. Sundays excepted, by steaiuli iat ('iiidenlla or

Water Witch, to Elizabethport, then to lake ihe c-ir.« of
the E. T.;.vii nnd Somerville R.nira-id to Itnutidhrnnk,
leaving only Ii* miles by neu he-, making by far the in..«l

pleasant and expeditions route to Easton. For aeats ap¬
ply to A. D.Hope, 7;t t'eurtlandt st. or on board. A.D.
Hope will accompany the passengers to Bound Brook, and
render all assistance necessary.
N. B. This i- the only lino ttat arrives in Easton kcfori»

night. Returning, this line erriv». in New York a*, half
j.a-1 12 «>vt(,ck I*. M., (two hours in advance of the won¬
derful expressmahTlroe via N Brunswick.) sM 3m

PUR HtlKK tVtsUUU.lt.
'FALL a It R VNGEMENT..Ths steam
¦boat OSIRIS, Capt J. L'. Allaire, will

commence running on Saturday, September 25th, as fob
lows.leavo Fulton Market slip. Ea-i Rivtr every Si-
urdayat M) o'clock, A. M. Tnesday, Wadnesday and
Friday at E o'clock, A. M.
Returning, leave Red Bank every Monday morning, al

10 o'clock, A. M. Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday,
at half-past IS o'clock, P. M.
The boat will run as shove until farther notion, nav¬

igation aud weather permittinr. si.'.',

- ttäts?ti-. «.WM; isjfjANJB* BAIXa-
£§35353 HSlgKO^ 15 .. FALL ARRANGE.
--'."¦ ^'-^.^^.¦MK\T..l III and nf.er Monday, the

' Llth September, Hie ears will ruu a-

fallows:
Leave ßieksville at 75 o'clock, A. .V.. ami II P. M.
Leave Hempstoad at iiT> minutes past?o'clock, A.M.,

ami 3) minutes before 3 o'clock, P. >!.
Leave Jamaica -t -t o'cl« It, a. m., sad 3] o'clock, P. m.
Leave Brooklyn ni 9j o'clock, a. .m and i o'clock, P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Hickavillo at7J a. M^and I o'clock. P. M.
Leave Hempi tead at i"i minutes past 7 .L SI.. si.d 5min

ute- before I o'clock, p. M.
Leave Jamaica at -! o'clock, A M., anC 1] P. M.
Leave Brooklyn at :;1 o'clo k a. M^anil 8 p. M.
By the above srrasgement passengers taking the morn¬

ing train will have time to visit Rockaway, and the several
villages on the route, ati: rcnrn tho same evening. Stages
run regularly on the arrival of the car-, to Rockaway,
Hempstead Harbor, Glen Cove, Wheatley, Oyster Bay.
Huntington, Babylon, Smithtnwn, Islip, Llff Snediekor's
Hotel, and through the bland to Greenport^and Sag Har¬
bor.
F ire to Bedford. I3J cents ; to En.-i New-York, !S}cents;

In Jamaica, .-'."i cents ; to Brushville, H7 cents to Westbnry,
Carle Place and Uempttead, 56 cents; to nicksville, 6Sj
snts

THE EASTERN DIVISION
or the

NEW-YOI5I4. A ERIE
KASI.ROAD wrilbe opened

for freight ami passengers oa Thursday, the 23d of Sep¬
tember, and until further no(ic« the trains will run us

follows:
FROM IJOSH EN.

.4 Ptuienger Tram oVrt/s/, except Sundays, leaving the
depot ai 7 A. M., aud stepping at any of ihe foiljwing
place, where passenger* may desire to l e left or taken
up, viz i.Chester, Monroe Village, Turners, Monroe
Worl-. Ranaapostation, Euflerns, fi-. ae. Blauveltville
and Piermont, arriving in the steamboat Utiea at -New-
York, at 13, M.
A Freight Train :ri-tce.e!:ly, lern ing tiie depot at:: P.

M.. ok M.lays, Thursday- aad Saturdays, stopping, if
required, at Chester, Monroe Village, Seämanville, Tur¬
ners, Monroe Work-. Ramapo station, Suflerus, Pascsc,
Ures'ubu-h, Blauveltville ui.d Piermont, arriving at New-
York, bv the Company's steaiuooat aud freight bar^-e..
at 10 P.M.

FROM NEW-YORK.
A Pautmger Train daily, except S-jJ lys, taving tha

fcotol Aih iuy-streei, in the Steamboat UT1CA, Captain
A. II. Schnitz, ut - A. 11.. and arriving utGoahen ai 1 P. M.
J Freight Tram tri-trukly. leaving the foot of Cedar*

-tr. rt a- I P. Mi ou Moadsys, Thursdays aud s.iturde.i s.

and arriving .: Gushen at 10 P. AL Stopping places the
.aat» a- in the tra.u- from Goshen.
P i--ertgers by tiie mortiii? trains are informed that no

breakfast wOl be furnished iu the-lsnat ör on the road;
They are roo,ueated to purchase tickets before taking
saats ia the cars, as all persons from New-Y'ork, or from
auv .Ic;«;; where tickets are -old. will be ehargsd as way
u angers, if they njglcei to purchase ticket, before

taking these scat*.
For trcicht or pa-sare. iaqaire at the Cdmpany'sdocu

in New-York, at the loot of Albany-street; or ar the vari-
ou-ce:«t- along the route. H.C.SEYMOUR,

Superintendent and Eiiirrwer Fa-tem DivisioUj
tfNew Yerk A Erie Railroad.

tiBcAT att is At t ion:::
^r». FARE REDUCED:. '.T- cents to and
^.^['''rrg'irori Hs.ii-in. The proprietor embraces
j*7 vv 2.5.. ..j.. rtuaity of informing b>
friends and the public in general that he is prepared to

run bu« new and splendid line of Stages from the North
American Hotel, B»«ery to De Witt C. Kellinger'i Har¬
lem Ri'er Mui.iou iIou.-e. regularly every hilf hour in

the day, tonehlng at other intermediate place» along the

ronte.snd aakiug their passage th.-cugh ia about an hoar.
Neat and spaciou* apartment-- ar . lilted ap 00 c-icu end

of the route for the comfort -ai l c-ti vcr.ieLce of passeu
o,.-. T.-.u- in; w. Ur-g.i-t- J rgnting t.-.ar>

dt-ahle the number of trips daily that the Oirs do on the

track, gives it a decided advaöagc over theat..stoppisg
much looger each trip at Ke'.i nrcr's »nd givini: passen-
gers suCcaent time to paruke of every kind of r*frc-h-
ment which are always kept on hand aad served up iu the
best possibU manner oo teniu »ai-ablD to the times.

Power] andWhits Hall Stages ran as usual every £ve
mil ites daring the day. J. Ml'RPHY.

j jyr 6m Proprietor.

Tl **T EIKI KI V K It.; -u! . it, at
wich-st.. a splendid assortment of wool black and fan-

ey colored Ckith» and Cas.-iii:eres, verr cheap.
'"?Jim_' K J. DFA'TON

OÜEIVUOD YESEER.*,..R'.CCj feet jus!
received, wid". SOOsd and superior <)«a!lty ; for »al»

low ai the Mahogany Yard, 103 Wellington-street.
I ill la' F. COPCL'TT ,

S C H o o I. S.
I *... ^ A^» B.»Y SCHOOI.-At the
Vr mT; «-.»ii,.n«fru,j Institute. ;,.vi Brosdwav.

A. MUM AN. Principal. Term* from «.j to *U m the
evening-, and troin s-i to *10 >d the day --honi for the Eng-
!i*h bran, hen, aud from syi to j.", s.v.ru lor ih" '--TfgaertV-
Freach ami Spanish taucht by Professor BASSET. Pn-
joi- ailmined at any time. l'3>|uestioBabie reference*

F've«j_»aa Im*

pVEXING hööi7, .: Wooster -r-.-.
la fourth door north of Prince street.- They ibat

i-i*o and a disposition to improve it. in the pur-
f r'orne useful study will here tiud agreeable teach¬

ers, a l:i-?e comfortable room and convenient single
.1.The terms are moderate. Bookkeeping by dou¬
ble entry. Penmanship. Arithmetic ami Algebra are taught
and simplified to the comprehension of the dullest scholar.
Will commence this Evening, Sept. tit), ISO, h.-twcea
Prii '. . gm) IToaston s-tt. s90 2w
i.'VKM\<; »..\o DAY «.HOOI.
I * M. £. Church, Seventh str-et. * f.-w doors east of
Third Avenue.A. NEWMAN »ad P. BLACKMAN,
Principals. Terms, from $.> to $o' per quarter in the eve-

i me. and i'r.eu >l to in lha day School for t!ie English
\ branches, and from $i to§5 extra for the Language*..
French and.Spanish taught by Professor Bassvt. Pupils
admitted at any tune. gSrj lm
I -1. A'4«*t-:«* »> l.J.on TäOM\S»E*i(.-.
\ CUATtirlAK.PROFESSOR BAR¬
BER has commenced his lecture, and lessons ia Eh eu-
tioa and English Grammar, for the tail; at 103 Warren
street The le--.>:.. in English Grammar are Conver-
satiohal; uo lessons are required to be committed to
memory.
A tories of Readings and Recitations by Professor B.

will com neace at the |tvtun- room." Lyceum of Natural
History,?next weak. *2d l»-

Oit.A wt.Vt; .x \ «in r i.\g~.--Vrt.KTivs
SCHOOL, No. 39LUucaard st. t* now open for the

reception of pupils. School* and Classes at private resi-
deaoes attended a* usnaL sis im*

rpOTIIE tl.FRXs'OF S'HEflTY OF
i NEW-YORKv-Professor BASSET will organize his

Evening Classes for iustructioii in the French laaguageon
r!:e :.Mth September instant: also on lli.i 5th und HUh of1
October next. A Class la already formed for those who,
havuii* acquired considerable knowledge, wish to perfect
themselves by conversation. A Class.ofYoung Ladies will
:ii... he attended el 5 I*. M. A* those whojoin thedifferest
Classes at the above mentioned dates will enjoy many ad¬
vantages, he requests early application. End'. R can be
seen either betöre 9 A. M. or after - I'. SI. at his residence,
! 9 I) idway, second doorfrom the corner of Broadway
und Graad-stroet sl3 lm*

CTRENCls LANG17AGE..Madame I.. MA-
L NESCA UURANO'S first class for the season com¬
mences this evenir?. By the «yst.-m »he juir-se* the
earner may acquire a fair knowledge of French by only a

si k. nfan hour each, during the winter.

.'II *»'.- Til- -.- -Iber. .-. l: Itivr ,.f

Europe, and educate i to the profession
I \l ni Music from his sbildjiood. respectfully

ntler* tili services to the inhabitants of New York, as

teacher .'fine Piano-forte and Singing. He ha- bad over

fxel%> --.:r- experience in leaching ; more than half of
that period in this country.
For further information as to bit qaaUficatioaa and

character, he !i is ''<¦. pleasure of referring, among other*.
to tin: following well known gen'lemen, m wn»*e families
bo is now an l has been for some nine tnru hing.

Dr. Pntton I Thomas Hasting, Esq.
Sbej herd Knapp,Esq Charles M. Sax.ton.

Order* eft ut the I.k »Tore of Daytou »V Sal ton oroer
of Fulton nml Nassau streets, or at 40 Burton at » dl be
punctual!) landed to. PEDRO A. AUDREU.

-..'I i in in- :
PIANO ^iftil'i' M..W H.I.IAM

PLAIN, soto-amrn for Tailman A Runder*
I ^ Isuperior eraad rutlion Pianos, 7 Bnrcluy sl,

near Broadway..The public in-iy re.-t ussureil laat iiislru-

meota of this eatabliabment cannot 1m< excelled in tune,
touch or appearance, by any manufactured, und at price*
never before offorod. Uaving been constantly engaged in
Teaeking, Tuning and Regulating for the laat sixteen

years, he !¦> confident he possesses advantages iu the ?elec¬
tion nf Piano* uaaqnalad. sl lm"

AN BI<BGANT GOLD WATCH,
ibuhor escapement und extra jeweled, (13 jewels,
I ofthem rubies.) with a beautiful gold dial, a
pleiidid article for either a lady or gentleman,

i« l< ft * ith the watch-maker, ut :;7!i Bowery, for .«nie. It
ost :i gentleman, ¦ few months ago, $135» It i» warraat-

ad a lir-trute timekeeper, (the ancli-mak.-r can guaran¬
tee that,) inti will be sold for *s(). ¦30 |m"

8MITIA»» RtaOCJK i&TAattjT*l*3JBUIIENT.
Corner of the SSovvrry auil Oivisou-nr.

CLUCKS of every desenption iu any quantities,
rood true and cheap for rtuk.
Clocks made to order for Steeple*, Bank*. Ac.
Also, wheel* ai.d pinions cut. SmaJI watches nud

taouels made fur patoute.es. Eutra.ico 7$ Bowcrv.
R. SMITH.

jei7 if(Formerly Smith dr. Brothar.)

jag SAÜIVEJL *.V. BENEDICT, Watch
y<*f± M.-.**r. .ti'-. bants' Exi h inge, earner of W.-.ll und

l»./ V;> WHthun streetr, having formed a connection in
Six;-::-i2: usiness wilkS. H A d MONI htheir personal am h

höh ..II be given to repairing fine Watches. The moat
complicated jiaru of liupiex A Chrouomolur
\V:i!. hr< pat in equal to the original.

.Mr. Hammond would make his rM-knowss-d-renieala to the
Trade, for tio-ir kindness and patronage since bring iu
Nc» York, and w II always giva their work prelerenee m
maki t Duplex work, but will not be able to make anydis-
coast from the rotail prire.

Dnplev, Independent Second, ^ud other Watches of
splottdid pailerai for sale, anrrant'.! perfect or the money
returned. Jewelry and Silver War" usual.

,17 ly BENEDICT A. HAMMOND

TOI GH BEARDS!
DliEASYJRE IN 8IIAVlitG by the use of
I CHAPMAN'S. MAGIC BA7.0R STROP, with which
every persou may keep his razor iu perfect order, whether
at s»a or on land. It presents four faces, each of different
-li.irp<-*iurr properties, eoir.menciu? with tho metallic
Hone, of ten time* the power of the ordinary hone, and
fiiu-liiug om the simple calf-skin. Retail [prices fs'i cent-,
7". ce Its <l 00, VI 35, and $1 .70 each, according to size

and out« aril finish. The performing pari of a 7ä cent

Strop the same us one ut $1 50.
I. CHAPMAN. 102 Wil!iam-st.

N. B. The performing i>art of my 75 cents Strop war¬

ranted to be superior to Geo. Sauadera'best, at f3 nach,
and th>- utoney returned if tue purchaser ><e diswr*riaaedL

iv3" :im_,
NOVlVr, TBBNfi REPOSITORYr-

lro pearl street, opposite Cedar-et. The proprietor
of thia establishment ha* the pleasure of offerina to d'nl-

and th.- public generally, the largest and,most varied
¦rock of .Travelfag and Packing Trnnks, Carpel Bags,
Valises, Ac Ace. that can be found in this ciiy. Dealers
and other* will do well to call and examine, a* the a-iorl

mem is foil am! prices tow._»STIm
ATOXACB*.-The connexion heretofore exi.tinir he-
.1 no-.u WALKER A JONES is th i day dissolved by
mutual content. DAVID WALKER,

ASAUEL JONES,
nie Gol an S Iver B iatlag rill be conducted by DA¬

VID WALKER, a* usual -t the old Maud. I7L' Fulton--
Fur rata, two 'mail Painting Preases, suitable for a Jo*>-

bingOiBce- Inquire as above. »27 3t*

i.VBiA BUBBEB ClaOTH.

DEALERS in ibis article e aot.deceiyed. Ifyou woulc
retain fi r (.:i-t"m*r», lupply them with the article

wilich is ack.iowlei},'e.d by every eOsTsMIBWr who ha* iried
it a* greatly superior to any other. My Cloth for carriage

maker'* purp«-.-"*, marked A, has nev*r be.i equaled for
beauty of appc.irajee. hardness cud durability, wkile the
I-I Cb-.»h. which I »eil from 50 to t:i{ cent--per yard, is

warranted in every respect fully equal to and generally
ranch better than the Cloth nude in the ordinary wiy
sn-l »itb the -mall old fashioned machinery. A iroc*l »uj>-
ply row on hand of the various qualities.

HOP \('E H. DAT. Su.cessorto Roxburj L R. fo^''
m Ma.de.:-lane.

4 tlEBICAN HABa>WAKE.- SAMI EL C.
HILLS. ManrrActarer*s Ageat, IS 1'latt.t.ha* cou-

stantly for sale, cheap for cask or approved paper, a oin-

r.| rte asaortment of American Hardware, ecn-iiiinir Of Iron,
Steel, Bra--. Britannia and German Sliver Goods, Ac. dec.
Orders i >».. a forAmerican C. S. TableCotlery. Robisaon'a
Patent Glass Knob*, Ac sIC 2weod*

ROLLED GERMAN SILVER.
TAMES G. MOFFETT. 121 Priaee-street, near Woostcr
«I woa'i i particularly call lha at! -ntioa of Hardware Dnai-
<r. and Mmuficuirente his "jperiorartie'e o."German Sil-
ver, «»ich beoflers for sale wholesale nud retail, of all thick-

w*rr -'< it *»;ui. to a^y. r:iuii Foreign cr Do
me-lie. for color and rofiness. a-ii>.ir

^."i' BKIOUS 8POON» having been publicly ot
»7 fered for »aic au*i represented as Dtarfo cf ti- man

Silver, and marked " Dixon" JAMES DIXON A SONS.
Corai«h P!ie.\ SbelSeM, be; to caution the public tb.t
..-.ere arc *uch articlus in the market, made of a base met -.1
uo better taan brass, whitened over, and w*.y consider it

due lo themsevles and the public ttenerslly, to guard
3Ciinjt sitcn impositinir. All j>er*or. wi-hin? to purcha«
J ra-Dixoa a. Sons' GERMAN SILVER ^'''^.'.^,,"Uj
do well to elamine the mark, which i* J. P-or J-

DIXON dr.SONS. , , A...-.;
Aay per.on detected ia piraiin? these mars*, (aller .ni*

notice, will be prosecuted. _ ,M . c,.^_..

>* A«»««IA.on cases. A.' « ¦ by GRINNELL, MIN-

UtüBN A CO., 7; Souifl-etfcet. ev>

_W A N TS._
4 TE.lrHEK-Wfl! qualified id mind, manner*

I V and drepcemoq, and w.iaoat f.rn.lv. mav hear of a
sitaaDoa by addressing "L. 3." at 411 «roeaw.y. *2s ?£H AM EO-A mattion byare^T-t - Proust'-

mUt s"*»>«tres*. Apply at «56 Rro.d-rav. La

'ANTKD--j ea nrbthai aa lerstaad ;«. atsUriag
CtM

\\
.-.am isc-anie. Apnly at ¦>.*> East Broadway.
* dbü«. n.EKK WAMEÜ^l" yoaac
» tnaa !i> or 17 years old. wie 1« competent ts put up

recipes, and »he »o^Id be satisfied v»:in a small salary,
cae " Ir at this orCc«. Undoubted refereuec* required'

s2S 3t*
\ V AN TIE U-At liOCaaal-street,.tfc< :.-v ,.

¦1 seeraata 50 G.rl* to work. Seamstresses, Tador-
-.es. lir.l Laborers, Hostlers, Waiters. Gardners, Ac.
s2S 3V

_

UV> rSO -Situation* for 3 Porters, 3 Waiters,
Coachman, and -1 Bi\s in a refectory, at IS} ("anal-

street, sss 3t*
I % A N TED A situation by a Scatcbman ana his
V* uife. The woman is a first rate cook. The nuu

hs« no objection., to auke him-elf generally useful as a
waiter. The be»t at p-ferecce* given. Address o. II..
Tribune orfic.-. >3i 2t*
\\" AN T E It.Subscribers at theGeneral \g*-ncy and
st luieiiirence Ofice, 1S3Caaal *t. nearHodsoa,th«

proprietor, has opened au otfice for the express purpeseOf Supplying families and ethers with good honest and in-
iastnous servants, Asthe office is free for »eivsat*. none
hut the most retpectable.will be sent in till orders, and
tbua dome away the possibility ofbeing imposed ii|h>u by
uiyol the unlicensed offices, who far the sake oV their
fee, send uny ..«r, and, instead of bssfng a hene6l ares
otnplete auuaaee. Tarts..»ae ve»r. $2. t months «1. :t
months30 cents. ThociUxces will ha»e the privilege of
applying for servants a* ofte,, as the, see in want during
tueir subscription. The patronage of the public is ro-

ipectfully «oliciied. (jj; 3*«

w A.VI'ED-B« -.;e, a sit¬
uation t« stteada grocery ,,r bar. Best of refer-

noes iriven. Apply at 547-j Broadway. -S. i'r

*¦» "i * r',rr rh""-"'' '"' a young n-.an with shave
*'.*. sura Apply i.i 2I5J Hudaea «t. ,27 vi-

U'AN 1' S-. u .A g 10 \\ el .\ur-e is m * aat Of a sit-
itaiion. Also several small Girls. Apply at 547]

Broadway. s27 ,u*

I1Tanted.Eight good Girls for general house-
»» w.,rk. Also one Dutch GbrLfor house-work, and 3
Colored Cooks; Apply 5*7} Broadway. »27 :it*

j >LOPI.K,s intelligence OFFICE,i .Mi East Broadwa* .free for servants, and uo charge
to employers until furnished. s23 li"

C- I * t\t\t) SI0,OOf>, $0,000, 15,000,
tjj» 1 / .* " '* $ i. '!. I), to loan la separate
.UMS On bond and mortg.go os real rstata inthiscitV.
'.paly to sit tw Jo-:. II. NONES. II Wall-si'.
; l .'-M l » «tlTIMTSONS-ltv some good
11 American rook-, English, German, Irish Protestant
and colored chaisilw-r maids and girl, for house ; also assail
sir tapir Hs6Broadway. s31 lin

:\ .% .vr SK i> slTl'A s iON*-Fit
. f rasters, white and colored coachmen, laborora ai d

hos» foi trades. Apply -löfi Broadway, ubo>e Tsttersalla.
_

au.1l lm
.A." Private ttonrdinjg..G latlemen srishiaf per-

inaneiit Hoard and Ko'Miis m a lecatiou convenient to the
basil part of the City, sfill be seeoinnwdatad at No. 7M
Duaae-atreet, ju*t out of Hr-'-n). w ay, where but few bossrd-
ers are taken and every exertion msdo to reader their
ho iiiti pleasant and comfortable. The house is entirely
nand- newly furnished throughout. Terms, rach-rato
Kcwrensaa exchangod. jyü tf

I )0 Uli) -A c-ai!-':'.an and wife, or two gontlomcn,
t > can be accommodated, on ihe second floor, with a

seiy pleasant frontpsrlor with bed-room snd pantry *t-

t d, furnished »r unfurnished, and good board, at 48
CliAT-streot, between Bookman and Fulton. It efereuces
exchsnged. *--t5lw"

j > O tnl).--TO LET, >V1 i ll BOARD, at. 190 six-
Ii teeuth-strnel convenient to three or four lines of

igi.- .A ntlomaa an.I In, wif-i c.iu be accammodated
siifa a cboico of vor» pleasant rooms, with boaraVwhere
Ihoro are Dochirdrrn. The house 1» new, and every Way
.i- tirable. Also, two or threi tingle gentlemen'csn he an-

e.iiu iiini.ll.'.! with f. li h"ard, er breakfast aiitl tin. Term*
n a reasonable; References exehasged. Iwiuiru ai -J>l

Broadway, room No. \ first door._stltt tw*

pOABDe-Ploa'oal froct lies uis on ihe sacond lloor
I) w.ih Uoard may be had In a delightful situation, loi
East Broadway, in a private family, with a few 'select'
boardorsi References axchaaged._*98 !»'

2>o,kiriVi.-*T7iTN~iIt tt«Tili WAV,at No.5l»l,
i) opposite tho Park, ami next door to ihe American
Hotel.a very pleasant and convenient location. s2l lm*

BOARD AND KOO'.UM maylie olitHmed liTupri-
vatn family, by applyuic at ÜOii Hudsoii-nt. jn7-tf
OAHD.With pleusant parlors maybe ImiiI al 37

.os si. Al-o room* for sinifle genüeuiou. Term*

I XSAltD.With ploasunt Rooms, can bo obtained by
l * families or singlo gcntlameu at 77 Mnrray-st. Terms
moderate. Reference* exchanged. sfi lm*

doakdin« bbddced-Having taken the
¦ i \r.:cc and convenient 4 story house one block froei
Broadway, where gentlemen cuu be accommodated with
good board for $i.äO per wok uNo single beds and plea-
sant rooms, by applying at No. 'J Howard-st, cor. of Elm,
entrance in Elm-street. jy31 tf

i » OA it 1H ¦s'ds..Siaglo geiitlemuu (and no 01 hers)
i > residing iu the lower part of tho City can be ac-

romn-.y.iiteil with good Hoard, with or without rooms, ai
I.i Fultoo-st. Also, tbroo or four can have Dinner only,
if desired. je34 tf*

boarding in 1NKW-yobk.
/GENTLEMEN visiting New-York will find n quiet and
V«T ploatant hnaie at the GRAHAM HOUSE, No. ii.1
Barciay street, whors ample accnrfimodaiioa* ars at',
tuwes reserved for transient Boarders, and rriforded at inod-
rat.: prii es, by tho day or week. No fumes of Tobacco

ur Ah obol will be found to taint tlio aim-nphero.
N. B. A few permanent Boarders will bo taken.
Voss York, April 17th. 1841, [tfj ROBWELX GOSS.

J*g\ to IjIC'I'..The upper part of hoiisa No. fs)
Clarksoa *t- consisting of two rooms, with pantry

between and front basement; or the roams will be l«i w ith
board. In gentlemen and their wives. Apply a* above.
ssaar_

Agk vacant lots to be lex-No*.
j^n_ 2fjg and SI Franklin street 11 »r We»t, each 3D by
100 feet Possession immediately. Inquire of

sll Imi* F. I'OI'CITT. 41« Wishingion-at.
BÖo'.7i.**~t«> I.kt- A room aud bs.i r......

ran* -*-nii ssets, pantries Ac. suitable for a imaHfaniiij,.
A,-n. one Isrge room, extraordinarily well lighted, suita¬
ble for a woik-shop. Impure on the premise* of

.j. if JOHN LOCKE, in rear of :il Ami *t.

FA II n FOB8AliE,or Excliauge*foHL;ily
Properly.A Farm in Queens County, L. L, con-

Uiniig between ell and I'M acre* of tlrst rate Land,
ins high state of cultivation. The Dwelling and Oat-
houses are all new end in first rato order,.with a never-

failing well of C'.*-' water, apple orchard, Ac. Thsdis-
taneeis nine miles from New-York. The shave weneujr
will I» SHld, or exrlnuged for city property, and posses
¦ioa given immediately.' Address L. M. S. at this ollice.

«7 .llawif
mn .«*k vok MAi.ii i'i i;kko-

VS WICH. Cono..A new large two story Hoese, built
in tho modern style, with two wing.-. Thatutnbody of
the House 1« 28 by III feet. In one of the wing* 1* a kitch¬
en, un-l in the other i« Bdressing-rooat and bed-rotm wild
a (ire-place. On tho iir»l rloor is a hall which ruas Ibroush
the House. Tii.-re are also two psrlors, finished for pa*
poring or painting; With marble mantels; all the walls of

Ion r Boor are hard finished. Ill tin rear is a tea-room,
from which is a private *iair-ea,e leading 10 the 2d -lory.
1 /n tiie second llus^gsux' five bed-room* with closets, in two
.1! « a.. a are nrsflHe*. There is a large garret with -ix
windows, si I Iii tnarcellar is a finished milk-room. Nnar
the Hi use 1» a barn, carriage bouse, two stabbs, a good
w ell and cistcrtt. Attached to the House are five acres of
I od I ..ai. to be *<.!,! with the Ilonse. It will be sold at a

bargain, .. pan «f the purchase money for which, can. if
desired, be lefi on mortgage. Said house is beautifully
situated, .. 'li 1 fine view 01 theSosnd, and within a short
dataace of Coteeb Lauding, from which «tajos pas* to

Rocky Neefc Itttsmh/f' landing tvvi.te daily. Its situation
t ...; net-road between Ne*-Tork and Boston, the mail

j usaing it twice a dsy. and from its being near the Sound
t ie conveniences for -ailitg, fishing, Jtc, rend.-r* it a very
desirable country residence. Tbc proprietor'* ill health
only 111 lute- aer to sell tl,u properly, which she wuhe» to
do before going 10 Europe. Please apply on the premises,
tu Mr.. MARY POST, or at the City of New-York to John
W. Graydon, Attorney and CounsstUor at Law, No 1
John-street. »20 eodn"

XTENSIVE MALE OF VALUABLE PRO-
- PERT* at New-Brighton, Slalen Islaud, by sub-

Kriptlon.
Tiie Trustees of the New-Brighton Asjweiatinn bavo

in., ie arrangements f«r ihe rale of live hundred blocks, or

parcel* of laud, embracing the most desirable and be*< lo-

ed p-.rticLa of their property; ca=h parcel containing
not lea* than eight lets of35 f«-i by 100 feet, and some of

them containing from one to five acres. On several of
them bn splendid improvement*, comprising large man¬

sion houssJ1 botelseeotUge*.do«s*.«vlc-1D Perfcaor,lcr-
The r.lan adopted for disposing of the above property

presents great inducements to the eauiuuat desirons of
! i n- srood InVssBie«, and to all who may with toob-
Uin a country r-id.nee at a very aKsderate price, and in
a -.the nioit eligible 111 the vicinity of New-York.
For the pro-pectu*. plan and details of the same, apply

. o WENRY LYNCH. President, at the o!5ce of the As-
-Vi .lion. No. i Hanover ¦irect, up »tairs.

B.,oki of r j-tion are opened by EDWARD A. NT-
fJU Eej Trustee, at the office of the New-York Life

and Trost Company, No. 3b Wzil-al. By order of the
Trustee*. suit if

DXING AiND PRTNTrNS ESTABLISHMENT
Or?!CE NO. Ill WlM.IAM. CORN CR OT JoII*f-ST.,

ALL KINDS OF SILKS, COTTuN AND WOOLEN
GOODS DYED, restored and dr»«sed, including la¬

dies' and ganllemen's garments, such a* Dresse*, Coats,
SUawLs, Crapes, Velvets, Ribboa». Merin««**, W -l.ry. I'a,-

simeres, Carpet*, Rug*. Piano aud Table Cover*. Window
Shades. Ac. <fec._ .__""31 lm"

\'EB.7IIM7iO.N- . '"¦

n-U ÜR1NNLLL, MiNTURN <k CO. 7S Soath-tt,


